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The meetlng was called to order by Chalrman Delbert Kreps at 6:30 p.m. Members present at
the meetlng were Pat Cramer, Mark Hanson, Delbert Kreps, Tom Rodgers, Gary stansbery, Tom
Bergmeler, Patsy Davls, Andrew Asbury Katherlne Phillips, Steve Flnney, Wayne Bollln, Mark
Menn, Jan Flemlng. Absent were Dennls Castlebury and Harry Douglas, Visltors included Ryan
Weeks, Usa Week, Doug Dlprima, Rachel Bames, Chad StewaB Deborah Whhaker, Krls
Pllkington, Adam Doellman, Rachel Mast, Joy Swearingen, and several other members ofthe
communlty. Holly Wllde-Tlllman and Stephanle Swisegood were present to take notes of the

meeting.

Mr, Hanson gave the invocation and the County clerk led the Pledge of Allegiance. Roll call was
taken with 13 present and 2 absences.
Deborah Whitaker let us know that the ffrst Saturday ln May has been designated by Govemor
Pritzker as Veteran's Garden Day, At the Hamlhon Community Center they wlll have over 5(XX)
packs of garden seedt fertlllzer, and plants. Everyone is welcome'
Chad Stewart spoke about the lntergovernmental agreement between Hancock County and
Adams County. He stated thls should have been done ln the eye ofthe publlc, and should have

been done in the health and mlscellaneous committee. He feels Adams County are forelgners
who are going to take over Hancock County. He states the public feels that thls board's
relatlonship towards the EMS ls hostile, they have falled the EMS and that the situatlon wlll
only get worse.
Ms. Davls stated that the IGA ls to asslst our EMt not take over. The Hancock County EMS wlll
continue to be the Hancock County EMS. The County board has been addresslng stafflng and
financial lssues for months. She introduced John Slmon from the Adams County EMS. He
stated lt was the unanlmous actlon ofthe Adams County Eoard to offer rellef to the cltlzens of
Hancock County. He respects the comments about the process and public concerns. He takes
those concems serlously. He stated we have hls commltment that thls is not a forelgrt
govemment takeover, but a neighbor helplng a netghbor. Adams County had been ln the exact
same spot with belng $2.5 mllllon in the hole. Through the collaboration of hls team they have
buih lt back up for the befter. Their servlce can provlde asslstance to our ambulance. The

the Hancock County Ambulance. They wlll
abide by the Hancock County Union contractual agreemem. Lisa Weeks asked hlm what would
oocur at the end of 6 months. He stated no one can say wlth any certainty what will happen at
the end of the 6 months, it can be termlnated or ocended. lt is up to thls board on how they
Hancock County Ambulance will contlnue

to

be

want to proceed within the interest of Hancock County. Their approach ls not to leave us hlgh
and dry but provlde a moment of opportunlty to stabllize the clrcumstances and get going ln
the rlght dlrectlon. Ms. Weeks asked lf they would be making any recommendatlons as far as
to the board to take over admlnistration, He stated theyjust want to make sure they brlng
some stabilization, the future would requlre some publlc level attentlon and this board,
Anythlng we entertaln beyond November 30 would have to have a dlscussion and comment
perlod of not only the resldents of Hancock County but also Adams County because they do not
want to detract from either service.
Ms. Flemlng stated thls sounds entlclng but at the end of November would there be an
escalatlon of contract and how ls the S75/hour determlned. He stated if we want expertise ln
hirlng a new dlrector, that would be outslde the normal scope, union negotlation expertise

would be outslde the normal scope. lf the county desires a more indepth analysls of what
changes can be made or a fee structure, etq thls would be 512,500, Thls would be no dtfrerent
than a consuhing fee. Ms. Fleming stated S5(X)0 over a 12-month perlod ls S60,C100, that ls
more than we were paylng the director, Mr. Simon stated that this fee brings you a team of
resources from administratlve expertise for runnlng a modemday EMS that succeeds. Mr.
Stewart asked lf the board passed thls today will the county contlnue to pay somebody in
executive positlon whlle your assistance ls golng on. Mr. Slmon stated thls has nothlng to do

wlth Hancock County and Mr. Doellman.
Mr. Bergmeier asked about the long-nange communicatlon equipment and what it entails and
costs? Mr. Simon stated that ln orderto make sure that we can @mmunlcate with crews
effectively we want to make sure that there ls somethlng ln there for @mmunlcatlon, lt was
unclear at first what communication they were on but they have assessed the equlpment ln
place so there should be no expense incurred. Kevln Broemmer asked what Mr. Slmon was
hlred to do here. Thls agreement ls to provlde a management agreement to operate Hancoc&
county EMs from provlding data guldance, support so bllls are paid, lssues can be addressed,
ambulances are maintalned, rules are followed, all of the general expectations that
adminlstration or management would provlde. Kevin Broemmer asked who would be handllng
any grievances EMS would have. Mr, Simon explalned lt would go to the supervlsor. lt would
follow the normal steps that are already set up. Kevln Broemmer sald so if an Adams County
employee came to Hancock County to get a fresh start and has a gdevance then lt would go to
Mr. Simon? Mr. Kreps asked why thls would matter. Mr. Oamer stated lf you had problems in
Adams County you would thlnk you would stay out of trouble ln Hancock County. Mr. Simon
stated he would have to defer to whatever the unlon contract states.
Mr. Bergmeler stated lt was great that they got Adams County out of the hole of S2.5 milllon,
but we are still going to do the billing. Mr. Simon stated h was hls understandlng that the
board has a contract wlth a bllling service and he does not know what thls contract ensues. He
stated it would not make sense to the chlzens of Hancock County to pay 2 people to take care

of this service. His team will take a look at the bllling and make sure that all the necessary
requlrements are in there for clean bllls. They are very aware ofwhat should be done and good
information to submlt for a clean clalm and then our revenues should lncrease, and lf for some
reason if they do not then we should look at a third-party blller. Ms. Fleming asked tf thls
servlce was part of the S5q)O, yes it ls. She asked wfthin the S5fl)0 is there a directorto be
named or is that opened ended, and who is the contract person. Mr' Slmon stated this amount
glves us 120 hours of admlnistration assistance. lf thls board executes this agreement tonight
the person responslble would uhlmately be him, but instructlons could come from any of his

team members.
Ms. Davis expanded on the fact that any tlme between now and November 30 that if we declde
that this ls not worklng that we can get out of the contract at any time. Mr. Rodgers asked lf on
November 30 if we could go to a monthh basis' Mr. Slmon stated all of this aslde our purpose
of belng here ls to help you, h does not make any loglcal sense to me that lf we are wllling to
provlde a helplng hand that we would leave you on the lurdt on November 30.
Ms. Flemlng asked where we were wlth the tranders for Memorlal Hospital' Mr' Slmon stated
they met with them once but those conversatlons continue and lt is in Memorial Hospltal's
court. Ms. Flemlng stated this was Hancock Crunty money that is going to Adams County and
it is a concem of hers, Mr. Menn stated that the trantferring buslness ls what the board has
struggled with for many years. He thlnks thls ls a burden llfted as we are loslng revenue. Mr.
Doellman stated he has been here since February 27 and he has had qulte a number of
employees qult. There are 4 full time EMTs and 4 full tlme paramedics. To keep up 2 Al5
ambulances 2417 heneedsl{ employees. There ls a shortage nationally. Wewantto have at
least 1 AIS ambulance in service. !f we are trying to do transfers we do not have the
manpower. We have to look at other options for transfers. Nobody ls pillng ln here to be an
EMT. Mr. Menn asked Mr. Doellman if we have a transfer and then end up having somebody at
Memorial Hosphalthat needs to go to Blessing Hospital would this still be posslble with the

functionlng of our EMS. Mr. Doellman stated he was not golng to leave a Hancock without an
ambulance to transfer. Mr. Cramer stated that we had offered Memorlal Hospltal the use of an
ambulance and a list of EMTs and they did not aocept. Mr, Menn stated he thinks we need to
keep on track of what we are golng to do whh thls agreement. Ms. Phlllips stated that
residents are thlnkln8 this is a takeover from Adams County.

Mr. Bergmeler stated he hated to harp about the billlng but the agreement reads that would
cost 512,5@. Mr. Slmon stated that they wlll make sure that PBS has the papers to submit the
clalms. The $12,500 assessment would involve clalm assessments, they would pull a random
set of clalms, evaluate for dlspatch, crew, documentatlon provided, how h was coded, what
HCPCS code they used to send to Medlcare/Medlcald, and was lt coded correctly, how lt was
picked up, the remittance, the EOB, make sure contractual write offs were correct and was
there a followup to lt. They look at the big picture and how many were tracked correctly or

incorrectly. He stated we will not get much more than 34% of the blllable dollar.
Hypothetically, the S5O@ fee is for Adams County Ambulance to steer the shlp. The $12,5(D
would give you the optlons of destinatlon of the ship, He stated he also has employees on the
Adams County Ambulance who are resldents of Hancock County.
Ms. Fleming stated when they were hlrlng an EMS dlrector that qulte a few appllcants were
from the Adams County ambulance but they would not take the iob because of the pay. Mr.
Cramer stated it was because they were told it was a part-time job. Mr. Menn stated that they
were told it was a temporary frrlFtlme job, Mr. Kreps asked Mr. Bollln if we have handed out
any ARPA money. He stated that we gave authorizatlon for the Crnnable Road ln whlch the
process was already undertaken. This had been passed througtr the county hlghway and also
through the board. He stated we have quite a bh of money leftover.
Ms. Davis made a motion to pass the inter8ovemmental agreement with Adams Crunty
Ambulance. Ms. Fleming asked if we dld not sign the IGA agreement if we would still have Mr.
Doellman worklng at the ambulance. Mr. Kreps lnformed her that Mr. Doellman's help was just
temporary. Mr. Cramer seconded. A roll call vote was taken whh Mr. Menn, Mr. Rodgers, Mr.
Hanson, Mr. Crame., Mr. Bergmeler, Mr, Flnney, Mr. Bollln, Ms. Davls, Mr, Asbury Mr.
Stansbury, and Mr. Kreps votlng "yed. Ms. Fleming and Ms. Phillips voted "no". Mr. Bollln
made a motlon to pass the resolmlon for the lntergovernmental agreement between Adams
County and Hancock County Ambulances. A roll call vote was taken with Mr, Menn, Mr.
Rodgers, Mr. Hanson, Mr. Cramer, Mr. Bergmeier, Mr. Finney, Mr. Bollin, Ms. Davls, Mr. Asbury

Mr. Stansbury, and Mr. Kreps voting "yed. Ms. Fleming and Ms. Phlllips voted "no".
A motlon to pass the tax anticlpatlon warrants ordlnance was made by Mr. Hanson and

seconded by Mr. Rodgers. A roll call vote was taken wfth Mr. Menn, Mr. Rodgers, Mr, Hanson,
Mr. Cramer, Mr. Finney, Mr. Bollin, Ms. Davls, Mr. Asbury Mr. Stansbury and Mr. Kreps voting

"yes'. Ms, Flemlng Mr. Bergmeier, and Ms, Phllllps voted "no".
Ms. Pllkington stated the minutes had to be approved from the meeting for her to do the tax
antlcipation warrants. Ms. Wlde.Tillman stated ft would be done on Tuesday, March 22,2022.

Mr. Finney made a motion to adJourn at 7:28 and seconded by Ms. Philllps.
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